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State   P-EBT   Payments   
The   State   of   Idaho   has   stated   that   they   are   working   on   another   round   of   P-EBT   payments   for   
households   that   qualify   for   free   and   reduced   school   meals.   Last   time   they   requested   the   
information,   we   had   a   very   small   window   of   time   to   upload   this   information.   If   you   have   not   
received   an   email   from   the   Compass   Nutrition   Department   confirming   that   you   are   on   the   list   of   
qualifying   households   and   believe   you   qualify   for   benefits,   please   contact   Wendy   Long   at  
wlong@compasscharter.org    immediately.   
  

Free   Breakfast   and   Lunch   
Breakfast   and   Lunch   will   continue   to   be   free   through   the   end   of   this   school   year   for   all   students   
enrolled   at   Compass   Public   Charter   School.   Remote   students   are   eligible   for   weekly   boxes.   Any   
questions   feel   free   to   contact   Wendy   Long   at    wlong@compasscharter.org .   
  

Yearbook   Pictures   
If   you   have   images   that   you   want   featured   in   the   2020-2021   Yearbook   of   any   fun   sporting   
events,   extracurriculars,   classroom   activities,   clubs,   projects,   etc   whether   at   home   or   in   school,   
please   upload   them   to   this   link.    https://compasscharter.org/yearbook/   
Please   provide   your   name,   email   address,   and   a   brief   description   of   the   images   you   are   
uploading   as   well   as   the   subjects   in   the   image/s   so   we   know   where   to   place   them.   
Thank   you   for   your   submissions!   
  

Senior   Dedication   Page   pictures   can   be   uploaded   through   this   same   link.   You   can   purchase   a   ¼   
page   or   a   ½   page   through    MySchool   Bucks .     
  

Senior   Pictures,   Picture   Retakes,   Students   Who   Missed   Picture   Day   
The   next   picture   days   are   Feb.   5th   and   8th   for   the   following   students:   

● Senior   tuxes   and   drapes   at   8am   -   Feb.   5   (Track   C)   &   Feb.   8   (Track   D).   Picture   order   
envelopes   will   be   sent   home   soon.   

● Students   who   missed   picture   day:     
○ New   students   or   students   who   were   absent   on   Oct.   8   (Track   C)   and   Oct.   15   

(Track   D).   Picture   order   envelopes   will   be   sent   home   soon.   
○ Students   who   want   retakes:   Students   bring   your   picture   packet   with   you   when   

you   get   your   picture   taken.   
● Fully   Online   students   may   come   at   any   time   between   9:00am   and   12:45pm   on   Friday,   

Feb.   5th   or   Monday,   Feb.   8th.   
  

Transitioning   Back   to   Daily   In-person   Instruction  
As   previously   communicated,   Compass   is   committed   to   safely   reopening   our   school   for   ALL   
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students.   While   we   started   the   process   of   transitioning   back   to   daily   in-person   instruction   with   
K-5,   the   overall   transition   was   slowed   down   due   to   the   level   of   community   spread   and   a   
designation   of   being   in   the   “red   category”   by   Central   District   Health   (CDH).     
  

However,   Governor   Little   urged   school   leaders   to   continue   to   open   during   his   Nov.   13th   press   
conference   where   he   stated,   “I   want   to   reiterate   something   I’ve   said   many   times   before.   It   is   
very   important   that   our   students   remain   in   their   classrooms   for   in   person   instruction   as   much   as   
possible.   We’ve   put   millions   of   dollars   towards   the   safe   reopening   of   schools.    Schools   are   
controlled   environments   and   they   remain   safe   places   to   work   and   learn   when   protocols   are   
followed.   School   buildings   are   not   the   place   where   most   virus   transmission   is   occurring.   The   
school   closures   threaten   the   biggest   capacity   issue   facing   our   healthcare   system—the   
availability   of   healthy   workers.   If   a   healthy   nurse   or   doctor   has   to   stay   home   to   facilitate   online   
learning   for   their   children,   then   they   can’t   care   for   the   sick   and   get   us   through   this   crisis.    Our   
kids   need   to   remain   in   school   for   in   person   instruction   as   much   as   possible.”   
  

Since   receiving   the   Governor’s   recommendation,   Compass   has   conducted   our   own   contact   
tracing   and   we   have   continued   to   make   decisions   based   on   data   specific   to   our   school.   We   
have   continued   to   transition   students   back   to   school   incrementally   and   now   have   all   K-8   
attending   school   in-person   on   a   daily   basis.   Our   school   specific   data   includes   29   COVID   
positive   cases   K-12   since   we   opened   in   September.   To   date,   we   have   still   NOT   had   any   school   
related   spread   of   the   virus   as   all   of   our   positive   cases   have   contracted   the   virus   outside   of   the   
school   environment.   Since   November,   we   have   had   13   new   cases   in   spite   of   the   community   
spread   spiking.   Thirteen   cases   is   much   lower   than   the   community   level   of   spread;   in   fact   it   is   
only   1%   of   our   entire   student   population.   Therefore,   we   will   continue   transitioning   all   of   our   
students   back   to   school.   This   will   start   with   the   9th   and   10th   grade   students   returning   to   daily   
instruction   on   Monday,   February   22nd.   The   11th   and   12th   grade   will   follow   on   Monday,   March   
8th.     

  
Sick   Students   
Please   remember   that   if   your   student   is   sent   home   from   school   sick,   or   has   been   staying   home   
with   an   illness,   they   can   not   return   to   school   for   at   least   24   hours.   They   need   to   be   symptom   
free   for   at   least   24   hours   without   fever   reducing   medication   before   they   can   return.   Thank   you   
for   helping   us   keep   everyone   healthy!   
  

National   School   Choice   Week   
This   week   was   National   School   Choice   Week   and   we   were   unable   to   celebrate   it   in   the   
traditional   way.   However,   there   are   still   some   things   you   can   do   to   "celebrate"   and   support   
school   choice.     



  
At   the   state   level,   there   is   currently   a   budget   proposal   that   would   reduce   our   General   Fund   
budget.   This   is   the   funding   pot   that   pays   for   our   facility.   Traditional   Public   Schools   do   not   have   to   
use   their   General   Fund   to   pay   for   facilities,   so   they   do   not   have   a   problem   with   this   adjustment.   
Please   reach   out   to   your   local   legislators   and   ask   them   to   please   consider   NOT   approving   this   
budget   proposal.   For   example   you   might   say:   
  

"As   a   charter   school   parent,   I   urge   you   to   use   cau�on   when   considering   the   governor's   plan   to   
restore   funding   to   schools.   The   fiscal   year   is   far   enough   along   that   any   expecta�on   for   LEAs   to   
find   money   in   their   general   fund   to   restore   things   like   the   career   ladder   movement,   leadership   
premiums,   or   benefits   related   to   them,   could   be   devasta�ng.    At   our   school,   CARES   Act   and   
Idaho   Rebounds   funding   has   been   spent,   so   it   is   no   longer   available   to   help   us.   

  
It   is   my   understanding   that   no   addi�onal   money   would   be   allocated   to   the   LEAs.   Budgets   were   
carefully   planned   and   executed   based   on   the   informa�on   we   had   last   spring.   Alloca�ng  
addi�onal   state   funds   to   go   along   with   the   restora�on   requirements   is   the   only   way   this   could   
be   done."   

  
Find   your   Legislators   

  
Athletic   Department   Fundraiser     
Athletic   department   dinner   fundraiser   February   25th.   Come   on   out   to   support   Compass’   Athletic   
Department   at   Broken   Yolk   Cafe,   located   at   3110   West   Quintale   Dr   in   Meridian.   Coaches   will   be   
assistant   servers   on   February   25th   from   5pm   -   8   pm.     During   this   time,   25%   of   all   sales   will   be   
donated   to   the   athletic   department.    Bring   the   family   down   to   dine-in   or   place   an   order   for   pick   
up.   Third   party   orders   (DoorDash,   Uber   Eats,   etc.)   will   not   count   towards   the   fundraiser.    Invite   
family   and   friends   to   join   for   a   fun   evening   at   Broken   Yolk.   

  
Face   Covering   
Students   and   staff   are   required   to   provide   their   own/personal   face   covering   to   wear   throughout  
the   day.   While   we   did   receive   some   federal   funds   to   help   pay   COVID-19   related   expenses   
(which   includes   sanitizing   supplies),   supply   and   demand   has   caused   the   cost   of   disposable   
masks   to   go   up   significantly.    At   this   point   we   are   paying   $.50   per   disposable   mask   and   have   
already   spent   over   $6,000   total   on   disposable   masks   alone.   Our   COVID-19   funding   has   been   
spent   and   we   will   not   be   purchasing   any   more   disposable   masks   when   we   run   out.   We   have   
noticed   that   there   are   a   number   of   students   who   arrive   at   school   on   a   daily   basis   without   their   
own   face   covering   and   we   are   going   through   two   full   boxes   (100)   of   masks   per   day.     
Please   make   sure   your   student   is   prepared   to   attend   school   each   day   by   having   their   own   face   
covering.   We   consider   a   face   covering   the   same   as   any   other   clothing   item:   appropriate   shirt,   
pants,   shoes   and   now   face   coverings   must   be   worn   at   all   times.     I f    we   run   out   of   disposable   
masks   and   your   student   arrives   without   their   own,   a   parent   will   be   called   to   bring   a   face   covering   
while   the   student   waits   in   the   front   office.   
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Dual   Credit   Registration   -   Spring   Semester   
Students   have   started   the   registration   process   for   their   Spring   and   year-long   semester   dual   
credit   courses.   Mrs.   Nagy   is   walking   students   through   the   process   in   their   advisory   classes.   
Students   need   to   make   sure   that   they   are   able   to   log   in   to   their   Dual   Enroll   
( https://cwi.dualenroll.com/users/sign_in )   and   Advanced   Opportunities   
( https://advancedops.sde.idaho.gov/ )   accounts.   The   registration   and   funding   request   deadline   is   
Friday,   February   12th.     
  
  

MAP’s   Info   for   Parents   to   Know   
MAP’s   is   nationally   normed,   and   is   one   of   the   most   widely   used   and   recognized   student   
assessments   that   exists.    MAP’s   is   designed   for   any   participant   to   get   approximately   50   percent   
of   their   questions   correct.    Correct   answers   result   in   harder   questions   being   delivered;   incorrect   
answers   result   in   easier   questions.    The   student’s   objective   is   to   get   the   test   to   deliver   the   most   
difficult   types   of   questions.    This   is   what   determines   a   student’s   RIT   score.    You   may   also   be   
informed   of   your   child’s    percentile    when   compared   to   students   around   the   country.    Percentile   is   
not   the   same   as   percent   of   questions   answered   correctly.    On   a   percentile   scale,   50th   percentile   
is   right   in   the   middle   of   any   100   students   of   the   same   age   who   have   taken   MAP’s   from   all   
different   geographic   areas.     
  

Often   the   experience   of   getting   50   percent   of   questions   correct   is   different   from   taking   a   more   
traditional   classroom   assessment   and   can   be   uncomfortable   for   students   used   to   getting   80-100   
percent   accuracy.    In   addition   to   ensuring   a   good   night’s   rest   and   healthy   breakfast,   one   way   to  
support   your   student’s   motivation   and   success   is   to   remind   them   that   the   test   is   adaptive,   and   
when   it   gets   seemingly   difficult,   that   means   they   are   doing   well.    After   school,   you   can   ask   them   
what   kinds   of   questions   they   were   able   to   get   the   program   to   challenge   them   with.    For   all   
students,   this   is   a   wonderful   opportunity   to   become   a   meaningful   and   supportive   parent-student   
conversation.     
  

Intent   to   Return   for   Next   Year   
Watch   your   email   for   instructions   to   login   and   complete   the   new   online   Intent   to   Return   for   the   
2021-2022   school   year   during   the   week   of   Feb.   22-26.   
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